SGA General Board Meeting

Minutes

Monday, March 15th, 2010

President M.Lad called the meeting to order at 3:07pm

Attendance:

President: M.Lad
Vice President: C.King
Secretary: M.Reisman
Treasurer: W.Dawson
BAM Chair: N.Zeni
Advisors: C.Ambrosio


Guests: Jeliesa Gregory, Peter Cecchini, Eric Ouellette, Caitlin Roux-Halloran

President’s Report

Motion #101(A.White, E.Gomez) Move to accept the minutes from last week’s meeting with the revision that motion 99 reads $500 instead of $%00. (21/0/1) Motion carries.

Motion #102(W.Dawson, O.Chukwugor) Move to accept the changes to 180 Christian Fellowships constitution (20/0/2) Motion carries.

Motion #103(S.Nolan, E.Gomez) Move to spend $14,785 for AV equipment to be put into room 107 of the student center, out of our reserves account (18/3/1) Motion carries.

Motion #104(L.Mitchell, A.White) Move to accept Jovar Clerger as a senator for the 2009/2010 school year (22/0/0) Motion carries.

Motion #105(L.Mitchell, S.Kerton) Move to accept Chelsea Smith as a senator for the 2009/2010 school year (22/0/0) Motion carries.

-Vice President C.King explained the upcoming election process and breakdown of each position involved in the SGA senate and E-Board. The application for elections is online now and applications are due on April 2nd.
- R U 1 Update

- Phase 2 posters have been completed and handed out to senators for distribution

Vice President’s Report

Committee updates

Student Issues:

- Commuter forum 12-1pm on May 3rd
- Food services is planning a breakfasts at night dinner for Hurley
- There is work on new ways to promote the voice box

Promotions:

- Has created a “Wii” theme for elections and is working on promotions for the elections
- Posters for election have been printed and will soon go up
- Wii remotes with candy have been ordered to promote elections

Internal:

- April 29th will be the reverse career fair and SGA will have a table there
- April 30th will be the banquet from 5-7pm RSVP by April 5th
- E-board evaluations have been given to the senate for completion

Treasurer’s Report

E-board: $20,931.95 with an open PO for Tony’s
G-board: $32,596.30 with an open PO for Chartwells

BAM Report
-club council will take place this week in the theater at 3:15

Secretary Report

Open Floor

-CAB events to come include the concert ft. Snoop Dog, Lovely Bones movie on Tues at 8pm, Coffee house at *pm tonight, and Comedian Adam Norwest at 8pm on 3/18

-Senator D.Green presented an alternate spring break opportunity to the senate for the following year as a bonding experience and a new approach to spring break.

Motion#106(S.Bagley, C.Charmelus) Move to close the meeting at 3:54 pm (17/0/0) Motion carries.